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marble top! That was all, but it was
I do not know whether the Doctor
fort the tea and the butter and the fine
sixteen feet wide and at clear as spring
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used to prescribe whisky for Covode or
French roll were brought with much
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water. As an experiment, a lighted
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on both sides, but Uncle John Covode,
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ter sling your blankets and git. Prenlong ago there was a man in Mauch
near his residence. He announced
tice Mulford tort skule yer for morc’n
Chunk,
Pa., with a patent air-brake for
that the hermit was w riting an epic
than six months, and he never said a
railroad
cars for sale. He claimed that
poem that would have fifty years' la-

old

word agin the wads.”
bor ere
so

it

long. Other facts confirm

ment. George W.

The town crier brieflyexplained that
this state-

Curtis, of

New

York, was up to the hermit's house a
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of Milton and Shake-

speare. When Charles Dickens matfe
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to
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Emer-
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XfAUPBL, H., Manufacturerof and D taler In bath School fp. a. at School Howm R«v. A. T.
From Kankakee, 111,, oeventeen Ro- es and under bru»h, headforemost,at
again; no use, more whisky gone mys- for future ages. His physiognomy is
V Harnem, Tranka, Baddlaa aad Whip*, 8th. St. Stewart, Past**.
man Catholic* write to // Awn/rr that
TRUI REFORMED CHURCH.-Cor. Market teriously.Finally r very intricateand intellectual,and his conversation is they renounce Catholicism. They in- the rate, say, of forty -six mile* an hour.
and Uth Bta. Servkee t a,f a. and I p. fp.
complicatedlock was put on. Then said to be particularyengaging. At form Bishop Foley of their conversion He wot carried home on a stretcher,
ID REFORMED CHURCH.— Sewkee In 1st
wsrkbftort, ith St.
the robbery was to stop aura The the request of bis friend the name is to the Evangelicalreligion.They ofl'ei and now that railroad* roan not
Ohnreh. Rev.Hsorr Ulwmvyk, Pastor.
TITALSH, HKBKR, Druggist * Pharmacist, . METHODIST RPtSCOPAL CHURCH.-Com- very next night a demijohn disappear- withheld,but there is hope that all the followingas Uieir reasons for tak- only has perfect faith in the availaY v A full stock of aD goods appertaining
to moo ConnolReaa, One. 10 and River Its. Ser*
ing this step; 1. Trie Romanish docth* business. Sec ndyerfisement
these long years of mysterious and quiet trine that priestsforgive sins; 2. That bility of the air-brake, but he Is convices 19 a. a. «*d 7 p. a. Prayw Meeting ed.
Thnradky Rvfeolns- 8ai»bsti» School at 1 p. m.
It was but natural that by this time labor in that little form house of dingy there is a purgatory;3. That the sacri- vinced that it would be a good thing if
Rev. W. A. Brorwon, Pastor.
fice of Jesus is renewed in the mass; some one would invent a machine for
1ST WB8LRYAN METHODIST CHURCH.-Ser Uncle John became alittle discouraged red, and these frequent visits to the
4. That the Pope it infallible: S. That
vices 1*| a. a. and lAn. a. at the reWdenoe of
TIT YNM,C. B., Watchmaker at I. Alter1., 6th
and unhappy. Still he could not give great thinkers of the land will culmi- the Virgin Mary is without sin. These taking general demoralization,as it
YY St. AU Work uoatiy doot and Warranted, ^ Ptm*fk*r¥' a'or’
up the luxury and satisfaction of hav- nate in some great work that will live doctrines they renounce, and cite in were out of a flattened nose.— A mmea a
KJOPA
Town
proof passagesof Holy Writ
'Artisan,
ing something nice about him all the through ages.”
to
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THE CIVIL SERVICE.

CIVIL SERVICE REFORM.

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

XOB&IB, Editor.
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Since the year 1861, when

IstcrtlvtOrdir by thi tailint PraiulfAtltf thl

Abraham key

note of populai sentiment
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shows
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to be the party of progress; carrying out this

thl

Washington, April
lowing Executiveorder

scheme he says:

Washington, April

15.—

The

is issued:

15.—

The Ad-

Planing

Mr. Chairman, I renew the amendhas been its motto.
visory Board of the Civil Service havwas in 1861, that the act of freeing ment. I have been in favor from the ing completed the grouping^ contemall the slaves used in suppressingthe first of some substantial reform in the
plated by the rules already awpted,
There will be a Mm Convention of the Republican pAty of this Cltj at K. J Utrrington'a of- rebellion was
— — — passed;
-- -- in March, 1862, civil service of our Government:but 1 have recommended certain provisions
fice on Monday evening May 6th, i8Ti at 7
an act was passed prohibiting our mill- j am compelled to admit that the meas

upward and onward

umucAV cm eomvrxoy.

|

fol

J. 0.

Mill!

Th* uDdfralyned would hereby aun. uoc*
Publicthat their new

Adviiorylari.

his

Lincoln called an extra sesaion of Con- remarks upon the Civil Service Reform.
gress the record of the Republican par- He opuses appropriating$M,000 for

i \m,

•

HAS DONE.
Gen. Stoughton of Mich, struck the

I. L.

Phoenix Planing
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lAKEEE'S

BOOT & SHOE
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Mill
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IS

o'clock to tfect delegatee to represent thle city
for carrying' the rules into effect. The
at the Ooonty Republican Conventionto be held tary and naval officers from returning ure inaugurateddoes not meet
exrecommendation as herewith published,
on the Wedneaday following in the Coart Ilouac
to bondage those slaves who might seek pectations, nor, so far as I can judge,
in the city of Grand Haven.
are approved, and the provisionswill
By order City Committee.
the protection of the stars and stripes. the wishes or expectations of the counhe inforced as rapidly as the proper ar

NOW HKADV FOK

FisiOrnirBrniiii.

BUSINESS.

my

Where «naj be found a Full Awortraetitof

We

Booth,

have re-built w ith entire new

The same year our National Capital try. So far from improving the pub- rangcMiientscan he made, and the thirKimUCAV COWTT OONTIVTION.
was freed from slavery, in Juno of the lic service,It will, in my opinion, be teenth of tlie rules adopted on the HHli
A Conventionto elect four deelgatea to the same year an act was passed declaring productive of injury and injustiop.It
day of December last, is amended to
Republican State Convention.to<be held at
Jackeon,May 16th, will be held at the Coart all the territories free. In 1866 the eman- will put the appointing power in the
read as published herewith. I lie utHoaiie, Grand Haven. On the evening of
WtdMtday, Mat Bth, 1871, at 7:1A At thla cipation proclamation was issued. hands of men who are unfit to control most fidelity and diligence will he exConventiona new County Committee may also In 1864 the infamous fugitive slave act it and know nothing of the wants of the
0/ the M<>*t Apppmi Put tern,
pected of all officers in every branch of
be elected and inch other bu'lneeaa* ma
properly come before the Convention. Aa thl
was repealed. Thus the record shows differentsections of the country. The the public service. Political assessConventionla to have ite bearing on the Preaieffectsof the system adopted will be to
dential content, a fall rvprwentatkm of the that in the short space of three years
ments, as they are called, have been And w e are confident we can satisfy
Citleeand Townahipaofthe county la requeated.
the party of progress had swept the deprive competent and deserving sold- forbidden within the various Departwho w ant
The apportionmentof the delegatee, baaed on
the laal Republican vote for Governor, in aa Iasi vcsiige of slavery from our statute iers and men of solid merit of any opments, and while the right of all perfbUowa:
portunity of appointments in the DeAllendale,8; Blend on, ; Cheater •; Crockery, books.
sons in official position to take part in i
A Trr | irr
4; Grand Haven city 1, let Ward «, »d Ward I,
During the same period of time a partments
politics is acknowledged and the elective
1 111 vNj
3rd Ward 1. 4th Ward 1; Grand Haven townThe only appointment I have been
ahip, 1: Holland City 1, tat Ward I, «d Ward 4; system of educationwas adopted comfranchise Is recognized as a high trust
Holland townahlp,ft; Jameatown. 4; Olive
able to procure since the civil service
Polkton,7; Itobinaon.1: Spring Lake, h; Tal- mensurate with the requirements and
to be discharged by all entitled to its
madge, 4; Wright, 6; Zeeland, ft; Georgetown 4. adapted to the new condition of affairs, rules went Into operationwas that of a
exercise whether in the employmentof
X. P. FERRY, Chair'n. GEO. LAUDER
as established under the emancipation soldier and a good officer, hut who the Government or in private life, honH A.
J B. PERHAM.
GEO.
H. 8. CLUBB, Sec'y.
proclamation. Large grants of lands was rejected by the board of examiners esty and efficiency, not politicalactiviRepublicanCounty Committee
for the maintenance of schools of because he could not at once solve a ty, will determinethe tenure of office.
UrmiCAN KiTI COraNTlON.
learning, and large sums of money have mathematicalpuzzle. Since I have
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NORTON
LUTHER

MATCHING,
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A republican State Convention,to appoint
twenty-two delegate* to represent thl* State in
the National Republican Convention, to beheld
at Philadelphia. June fttta.18W. to nominate
candidatea for President and Vice President,
and aim to elect a republican State Centra)
Committee,will be held in the city of Jackeon,
at Union Hall, Thursday, the 16th day of May
next, at 11 o'doek a. m.
The severalcounties will be entitled to two
delegates for each Representivein the lower
branch of the State Legislature:and every organlxed county having no representationwill be
entitled to one delegate
By the resolutionof tfiftfi,no delegate will be
entitledto a seat who does not reside in the
county he represents. Signed by tb Republican
State Central OomenUtee..
Lansing, 'larch It,

expended toward improving our been a member of this House over one
rivers and harbors. In fact the achieve- half of my appointments have been
la*en

inuiy

this
of ine
the iwspuoiiuui
Republican party during soldiers, and if
ments oi
••

is

GRANT.

Hamilton Fish, Secretaryof

State.

Renowlik. All Work

Prices

Wmntei

i-i-

Hardware

Store!

Or Re-sawing Done.

The regulations as stated by the Ad-

E.

the treatment

Yanderveen,

visory Board, limit and modify the opfcxcusM eration of the rules already adopted so
WE HAVE A STEAM
Gratefully acknowledging the liberal
of humanity,and men who have care- from voting |50, 000 to carry on the in
patronage of his many friends and cusfar as stated to he desirable that every
fainy. The sharp reheVstandsa better
tomers in the past, respectfully invites
fully watched the progress of events
part of the country should have an
the attention of the Public to his
chance
than the honest Union soldier.
are not going to place the responsibiliequal chance in the competition for
I can show that the very first man
ties of progression in the hands of a
Executive officesat Washington,and
appointed
under the civil service reform
few disappointedoffice seekers.
to that end it is recommendedthat the
was disloyal during the war, and a
OK
Advisory Board may direct when ‘exCINCINNATI CONVENTION.
swindler and sharper, who forged a
aminations shall lie held for such appass and rode upon it week after week
AM) THE DRYISH OF LUMPER
1871.
pointments in the various States. The
WE SHALL MAKE A
The liberal Republican Convention upon the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad.
Board also expresses the opinion that
SPECIALITY.
met
at
Cincinnati
this
week,
a
large
This
man
could
puss
the
examination;
THE REPUBLICAN PARTY.
when an officer has discharged his duty
delegationwas present,nearly every he was sharp, he had a surface educaHoping to see all my old friends and
efficiently, and his reappointment
While we believe in the re-nominaWill reeeia Lumber of aU kind* for
State was represented. Sorehead poli- tion; hut you bring here a soldier who
many new ones to examine my j^oods
seems
desirable,
there
is
no
good
reation of Gen. Grant for our next Presiticians of the Republican party, and ___
_____ r .....
, two
.... or
.. three
_____
has spent rperhaps
one,
so well selected for the trade.
son that he should not he appointed at
dent, we do not accept the theory that
many able bodied Democrats joined years in the field, and he has not the
We have on hand a full assortmentof
discretion.In such a case his official
it is indispensible to the success of Rethe best
hands at this convention,the one incit- sharpness, lie has not the surface eduservice has been both an examination
publican principles.Neither are we
Cook,
Parlor
i&d Heating Stoves
ed with hatred toward Gen. Grant un- cation, that will enable him to. pass
and a probation, and they therefore reStove-pipe,
Stovr
Furniture etc.
disposed to strengthen our faith witli
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS,
equaled, only by his political aspira this hoard, which judges a candidate
commend that when the term of an
the idea that the Republican Party,
Horse
Nails,
tions: the other imbued with a spirit of not by w hat he is, hut by what he apHorse Shoes.
officer expires by Hmitaiionof law, the
or the principles which called it into
generosity, and submissivencssequal- pear* to he.
Wagon Spring*,
Or
anything
in our line Manufacturincumbent
may
he
reappointed
at
pleasbeing are eternal. Like all other ored only by his loss of identity as a
Horse Trimmings,
But now we are told that this kind
ed to order on Short Notice.
ganizations, the Republican party will
ure.
Glass, Putit;
partisan and his fallacy of reasoning of examination is to he a panacea for
While deprecating perpetual proPaint*, Oils,
do its part in making up the history of
upon matters pertaining to politics. ail the evils of the country. Sir, I
H. W. Vkkbekk k Co.,
Naim Etc.
scription,
it
is
recommended
that
no
America for the 19th century ; when
Factor)' cor. River & 10th Sts. 1- l.
It would seem from the reports receiv- repudiate it; it is all wrong; it begins
person
shall
he
appointed
to
a
position
its mission work is done, it will make
Carpenters’ Tools,
ed from Cincinatl, that the advance at the wrong place. The < representain the service who shall not have furway for something better adapted to the
movement from both wings was to de- tives of the people in Congress can
For tho Following Article* go to
Fanners’
nished satisfactory evidence of his
times. It has already earned a name,
feat Gen. Grant, and we look upon the commend the men in their districts
and many other thin^a too numerous
fidelity to the Union and the Constituwhen inscribed upon the historicpage,
maneuveringas indicatingthat any who are honest, who are reliable, who
to mention.
that will be remembered with honor. It
tion.
proposition may bt- accept al)le provid- are best qualified to hold office, better
siraiinro
ud
jobbing
cow at shoit votici
Regarding the Customs service the
was born with the highest enthusiasm
ing it secure the ‘defeatof Gen. Grant.’ than any foreign examining hoard. A
E. Vandkrvkkn,
Board recommend that, when vacanand of noble purpose, to uproot the
We notice that Free trader*, Free soil fair trial in the practical details of an
8. E. Cor. 8th A River St*.
cies
occur
in
chief
positions,
that
the
most powerful and thoroughly defenders, Protective tariffmen, Abolitionists, office is better than any examination
Secretary of the Treasury shall S8cwc
ed system of Injustice that the world
Democrats and liberal Republicans that can he made.
tain if there be suitable and available'
Salt,
ever saw*. It was nurtured in the lap
have met in conventionto ‘defeat Gen.
This system, if retained, will require
persons already in the Customs service
of self-sacrifice, with devotion to prina man from Michigan, or from any
Grant.’
within the district in which such perciple: strengthenedthrough defeat at
Old worn out politicans whose ser- other place in the far W'est, to come
sons are found, that the appointment
the polls; in every conflict becoming
vices have long since ceased to be any on here upon an uncertainly, at an exshall he made from them; hut if they
stronger and stronger, until our advalue to the party they represent, old pense of hundreds of dollars perhaps,
are not found, it may he made at disversaries, viewing from the distance
fogies of every stripe and condition and to go before a hoard of examiners
the sure result of Republican triumph,
cretion.
met at Cincinnati to ‘defeat Gen. before he can get an appointment. The
ETC.
Regarding the Consular service it is Ut A 2d QUALITY,
in frenzy transfered the political contest
Grant. The rallying cry of the con- results will he that good men will not
GENERAL DEALER IN
recommended that if the compensation
to that of war, where the party was still
come here at all; they will stay away
vention is to defeat Gen. Grant.
also a new
is $3,000, or more, the positions shall
the guardian of liberty, and the defendDisappointedoffice fieekers are crying sharpers will apply for the ofbe made at the discretion of the Execuer of the life of the nation. Through
“defeat Grant.” What the convention fices, and will get them. You will get
tive; leas than that, and more than
all those fearful years of war, it led the
may do, or, who it may nominate is dishonesty instead of honesty; you will
$1,000 it is suggested that the positions
Councilsof the nation, and the Military
beyond the comprehension of ordinary get sharpers instead of true-hearted men
he
made in accordancewith the rules
movements of the North. General
politicans.But of this much we can who served their country in its hour of
governing
clerical and other appointGrant guided its armies; under his
be assured that the Convention will be to peril.
leadershio the struggle ended in comments.
u N
For Sale Cheap for
deteat Gen. Grant. With this object
The
report
also
deals
at
length
with
plete success.
CINCINNATI DELEGATES FROM
as a main plank of their platform, we
grading and grouping officers in the
The same great party was thei. called
MICHIGAN.
believe the great mass of the people of
Executive Department, in Collectors’
to test its worthiness to lead the counthese United States, will have little
Cincinnati,April 30.— The Michigan and Surveyors’ offices, and in the Insels of the nation in peace. The people
sympathy.
delegation at Cincinnati met at their ternal Revenue Service.
have by overwhelming majorities,
The disappointed office seeker* arc
headquarters, at the Spencer House, toIn the Assistant Treasury at New
decided to retain the servicesof the parnot whom the people desire to elect,
day, and chose the following represen- York the Board propose three groups,
ty who so faithfully guided them
neither do they impair the confidence
tativesfor their State in the Conven- of which the first includes the Deputy
for nearly eight years, amid all the
the people have in Gen. Grant.
tion: First District, T. Carlisle, Aug. Assistant Treasurer as the highest
difficulties of reconstruction, bringing
Adjacent to the city, valuable for
Marshausen, Otto Stark. Second Dis- grade, and officers whose salary is fruit and other purposes, to wit:
rebels to repentance, educating the
the last decade has ever been on the side they are to receive, I beg to

lie
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Hard-warE
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Implements

E.J. Harrington
Cemnt, Sta«,

Shingles,
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Wm. YanPutten

LATH

DE.TJ Q-S,

Choice City Lots

Medicines

C-Ajsh:
FARMING LANDS,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS,
PUTTY, GLASS &C.

freedman, re

ITALY.

uniting hostilestates, of

bestowing rights upon

a servile and ig-

The Great Eruption.

W. Chapman,
A. Darling. Third District, O

trict, A. C. Hall, E.

C.
B.

$1,200

or

more, but less

than

Patent Medicines

$2,500,

Lot one and two. Sec. 26, town five,
as the lowest. The second group in- north of range sixteen west, about 77
cludes as the highest grade officers acres, will be sold for $50.00 per acre.

of all kind*

constantly on hand.

Clarke, M. Mansfield, W. S. Maynard.
CHOICE WINES AND LIQU0R8
Naplk*,
April
29.— A sound like Fourth District,J. P. Bronson. Fifth
Also north 1-2, north-east 14 of See.
as wards, relying upon the nation's
whose annual salary is $1,200 or more,
lor Medicinal Purpoore only.
thunder accompaniesthe discharps
2, town 4, north jof range 16 west, withintegrity.We can not say that we en- from Vesuvius. The wind is blowing District,E. Corbitt, A. Lodeman, J. hut less than $1,400. - ----in one-half mile of Lake, for $28.00
dorse all the means employed in per- In this direction to-day, carrying dense W. Pierce. Sixth District,G. N. PerThe third group comprises clerks per acre, well timbered,good for fruit Fancy Soaps A Pef
ry,
forming this difficult duty, nor do we clouds of smoke and ashes over the iy, C. F. Brainard. Seventh District, whose annua', salary is less than $1,200. or farming.
From this arrangement it result* that
Toothbrushes,
acknowledge that it has been perfectly city. Ashes are falling in the streets L. Blordon, P. Krazemann. Eighth
an officer who enters at the lowest
In Filmore, Bouth-east14 of the
Clothes Brushes,
like snow, and have already reached a
performed. There are many things depth of two or three inches. The District,C. W. Wisner, M. Jeffers, C. grade of the first group, and who re- north-west 14 and the§onth-westl-4of
Hair Brushes.
Shaving Brushes,
which experience has proven, might rumbling inside the volcano continues, Bierle. Ninth District, J. W. Weller, ceive* a salary of more than $2,000, is the north east 14 of Sec. 27, 80 acres
And Paint Bbushes,
have been better done, many things hut no fresh crater* have appeared, and S. H. Smith. The Chairman is C. W. in the first line of promotionto the or $800.00.
Deputy Assistant Treasurersliip.In
lava ha* cessed flowing.
Wisner, of Saganaw City. The sentiA FULL LINE OF THE
which should have been left undone.
In Olive township, in Sec. 14 A 15,
the various other assistant treasunes
2 p. m.— Showers of sand have sucStill we do mo4t confidentlybelieve ceeded the rain of ashes which was ment of the delegationis for Adams. the first group includes in their order 200 acros for $2000. 00.
Otlibratid lhaktr Xidioi&t,
that history doe§ not furnish a parallel falling this morning. The eruption is They passed a resolution that on the all officers subordinate to the Assistant
FOR CATTLE OR HORSES.
where a great and conquering political now accompanied l>y fearful electric second ballot it should be a unit, and the Treasureror Depositary, whose salaries
Proprietor ©f the . *
^
are not less than $1,200. The second
phenomena. Lightning darts inccs
party has administeredsuch varied and
majority should control the State.
group includes all other clerks, and
iantly from the summit of the volcano,
complicated affairs so wisely and eco- and the quakings of the mountain are
the third includes the female counters.
ENGLAND,
In the postal service they propose for
nomically as has the Republican party more violent and frequent. Thunder
the positions which are not included White Oak Staves.
is continuous. Burning cinders, stones
of Unlay.
lari taiiiU'a Adlrai,
A remedy for Paine a*4 Mervew Maeaaea.
in arrangements made for the General
and scoriae are falling fast and thick
There are many perplexing questions
Post-officeat Washington three group*
in the town of Mass dl Somma, which
RAZORS
AND RAZOR STROPS,
London, April 29.— It is probable for every local post-office,of one of
not yet settled which require the ac- is entirely deserted.
Hemlock Bark
CHAMOIS
1
A new crater opened near Tereegnier Earl Russel’s address, calling upon the which the Postmasteris highest grade,
tion of the party that originated them,
NURSING BOTTLES,
and clerk* whose annual . salary is
and we think, the people of this coun- to-day, but with every fresh opening government to instruct the British arAnd Cord Wood,
A PULL ASSORTMENT
>
now the violence of the eruption* seem bitratorsat Geneva to withdraw from $1,200 or more, but less than $1,400,

norant multitude, and protecting them

‘

me

WAITED

‘

Oriental

try will require alDhetalent,andexperience of the present administrationin

SKINS,
OP

to abate.

The

devastation has been terrible.
bringing them to a successfultermina- Thousand* of acres of cultivatedland
tion. If the party is broken at this have been overwhelmedbv ashes and
lava, and vineyard* and farm* buned
penod of 1U usefulness, it will have out of sight. The low of life mu»t
been done
by defection
»
-------- in its own have been heavy, hut it is impossible to
'anki, on Issues wholly personal,
ascertain the number of victims.

—

—

—

-g

Balm

the lowest; another group, consisting

the Board of Arbitrationuntil claims

of clerks whose salary is leu* than
For which I will pay the highest
abandon- $1,200, and another of letter-carrier*.
The regulations which are appended
ed by the American government,will
to the report are nineteen in number"
not be presented in the House of Lords
and specify in separate detail the reto-night, as an answer to Earl Gran- quirement alludea to in a general way
in the prececding report.
ville’s second note is just received.
E. J. HARRINGTON
1-1
for consequential

damages

are

Cash

.

Price.
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An4 everythingiMally hept taDrag Mere*

Phyman* Prutxwtemt CarefullyCom
ponnded Day or MgAt.

Wm. VuiPuTnar,

i

Impeachment.—The Senate assem

May 4, 1872.

Holland,

Obituary.

S3.00 buys a good suit

bled at Lansing on the 30th ult.to resume

Mrs. Isabella Campbell Henderson,
Edmonds on
who has resided in Allegan county for
the articles of impeachmentpresented
3ft years, died, aged about 75 years, at
against him oy the House. Av^effort Trowbridge on Tuesday last, after a
> r
is being mad? by bis counsel to have brief illness of three or four days. She
—
;
•
T" the catoidiimisttdupon informality, was the mother of Ex-Sheriff Render
A new Methodist Episcopal Church with what success we have not learned. son, Don. C. Henderson of Allegan
and Mrs. H. 8. Clubb of this elty.
Is to be dedicated at Douglas on Sunday
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Dehart ghertorii.
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Purmr, Phot. Scott; I. Oatow.
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man named Mark Kline, bittemrin that cgei cfccured in MitineThe feeling of jealousy harbored by
sota. A man named Charley McDona traveling agent for a New York crock
our Indian neighbors against the auough, living in the town of Hock Dell,
oaa die traiiffl the
the near the southwestcorner of OliusUw^
Tin Fir *t reporterdhe circumstances county, became involved some two th*' Monday, the 5th, in a fearful deed of
throe years ago, and, to defraud his
of the ease as follows

other day to a
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Rev.
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Rev. T. ROMKYN BUCK, ajr*o<Ho*lInjruc
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tion. :
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J. W.

dream

Donwellt,
Dear Sir: We have had a
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the

and daughters, and

his wife sent for

one o£

INWRUOTOKB.
PHILIP PI1BLPB, D. 0.. President
THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.
CORNELIUS E. CRlBPELL,D. D.Prot

Rev.
of IMdtttlcmhI Polemic Tbeotoxy.

Donnelly, chief clerk of the White

elv threatening and coaxing to
fcmaielr
Mores and Barren Fork Cherokee na’ ‘ ack

nrliadt^cn iasleep fitdhad been awak

itiv

liberated from Jail
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fee
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ting In
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OrltlcUm.
Rev. CHARLES SCOTT, Synodical Initmctor
lo Church Hlaory and Government.
Rev.
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iiegetlca

Theology,
take the girl awuj *
that ho train w as on tire., lie dreamed
Rev. CHRISTIAN VAN DKR VEEN, Teacher
He came and McDonough did not o
ed. We are in a devil of a strait. In Sacred Rhetoric. „k,_,
lliat iiie'^at dodr Waa licked and that he
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
could not get out. As the whistle jeet to licr going, but after she was in Send ms men and means imtanter. We
Rev. T. ROMKYN DECK. A. M., Prof. LMln
syunded for Dearborn, Kliue partly the wagon he attemptedto pull her out, are w ith the dead and wounded and
ot—
hut was preventedby his wife and the expect to stay with them until the last
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D.,
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.
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